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ACTIVITIES AMONG
THE ALUMNI
Items Gleaned Here and There From
the Field.

Rev. Charles D. Lerch, '951 has
recently taken up his duti"es as pas~or of the Ringtown charge.
"Bob" Matz, '12, professor of
history in the Bloomfield, N. J.,
High School, was at the college o n
Saturday.
Lentz, '02, Peters, '03, and
Mathieu, 'I I, were judges at th e
Freshman Declamation Contest on
Saturday evening, February 21.
Kev. J. S. Bartholamew '00
has been named chairman' of ~
committee to plan for the erection
of a new church for the Rittersville
congregation.
H. H. Koerper, '07, has resigned
as principal of the Frackville Pa.
schools, 'to accept a more luc~ativ~
position as cashier of the Auburn
National Bank.
Rev. Pro"r. James 1. Good D.
.'
~., ~~s b~enH~lect~d presl~ent of

PRICE,S CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1914.

GREAT NEW ENGLAND
SCHOLAR AT URSINUS

YORK COUNTY
ALUMNI BANQUET
Seventy-frve Guests Enjoy Excellent
Dinner.

Dr. Hillis Gives Scholarly Address on "America of To-day and

To-morro\v."

the Rev. Pi,ili Sc~aff
y
p,
D. D.
Rev. P. H. Hoover, '98, formerly of Blain , Perry cOllnty, has
accepted a call extended by the
Reformed chun;h of Bloom,burg,
Pa. He began work in his new
field on February I.
Erne~t Wagner, ' ,6, was a business caller a t the college recentIy. Mr. \Vagner is at present do·
ing graduate "'q rk at Medico· Chi.
He has been engaged to teach
Chemisty at Ursilllls during the
summer term, this year.
"The American Doctrine of Judidal Supremacy" is the title of a
new hook fr0111 the pen of Charles
Grove Haines, Ph. D., '03. The
volulllne \\'a~ pnblished by the MacMillau Company and contains
about four huudred pages.
Dr.
Haines is head of the Political·
Science Department of Whitman
College Walla Walla, Washington.
At a ~,eetiug of the New York
Branch of the American PS) chology A"ociation held at Princeton,
February 2~, 19 1 4, a, paper was

meeting of the York Alumni Association was held in the social rooms
of Heidelberg Reformed Church,
York, Pa. ou the evening of Febmary 24· The bal:quet room was
decorated WIth UrslUus colors and
the table was gra.ced witl~ artistic
menu cards b.eanng a p,cture of
Freeland,. SteIn and Derr Halls,
ne\V don1l1tones for men.
The dIners numbered
about
seventy-five, representl~g mInIsters, teachers and prominent busI~ess men of the city al~d nelghhor"~~v:~':~S~xce~ I:~ dlll1ler whIch
~ the ladies of ~e~do~;~e~asc~~,rrv:d
yP C '
g,c .
a m:~:ber' o~'tl~e~~~~'I-~' I~" ,00,
facult acted as toastm t gr S~I 001
were Yres onded
as e . 10ast~
ReLoliul.s<:"~,ceS Drto _ as follows:
, . l>-. H. Hord
ner, A. B., '08; The College fro111
there is every reason for optimism. but we are lea ruing to farm scien- g~e, F~eld1'h~e~ro G ' oS. r:orbe :, ~.
s
In the first place, the popnlatlOn lIfically, so as to 111ake the nlOst Pr~/
D. HOI~ Y~1I Y Tl1ne"
whIch a couutry can snpport may pOSSIble matenals WIth practIcally
,
. B.
Prof.
be judged by the amonnt of farm- no waste.
Geo. H. Meeker, Ph. D., dean of
ing laud it contains. Judged by
Have we, as many claim, lost the. Medico-Chirurgical
college,
this standard, ollr country can our power to produce manhood? Plllladelpllla, was the guest of
sllpport a population of about The only way you can get a great honor and dehvered o ne of the
500 . 0 00,000.
nation is by making great souls- pnnclpal addresses. Prof. George
The American continent is the true, fine, firm men and women. Leslie Om wake, Pd. D., preSident
only continent built rightly for It is hard to educate th e rulers in of UrSlllllS College was expec ted to
fanning. Surrounded by seas, and America, hecause this means edu- attend .but wa~ compelled to send
containing over three-fourths of all cating every oue. We must diffnse 1115 regrets on account of Illness.
the fresh water on the globe , it has our sacred institutions of liberty, ~ev . .0'. P. Schell hamer , D .. D.,
at leas t 11,000,000 square miles of education, religion, property-and, 85, presIdent. of the aSSOCIatIOn,
land suitable for farnliug-O\'er above all, the home and family also made a bnef address.
half of the farlll land of the world. These institutions have stood th~
.one of the delightfnl features of
It is probalJle moreover that be- test of time. Any nation which the evening was the music furnishfore very long 'our citizen~ will con- can turn heroes like Lincoln out of ed hy the Philharmonic Trio who
trol, if they do not actnally own, poor bo)s has not lost its power to presented a program of high class
all - of tliis American fanning produce manhood.
musIC whIch \Vas th oroughly apcountry. We already control much
Sume pessimists, again, predict a ! preclated.
of it; and humanitarian as well as breakdown of American physique,
At the close of the banquet the
commercial interests demand that becai,se of the vast streams of im- the followlIIg officers were elected:
we take hold of all the ,'ast re- migration constantly pouring into ,PresIdent, J .. K. McKee, A. H.,
sources of the continent and de- lour country. In reality, it is not 9 8 , vlce·presldent, Dr. G. H.
vdop them.
these emigrants, but the degener- Bordner, A. B., '08; secretary,
Tile future may he jndged, to ate children of our own idle rich, Prof. A. E. Gladfelter, A. B., '12;
some exteut, by the past. We have who are breakiug dowu ol1r l trea~u:er, Rev. E. F. \V,est, D.
grown five hundred times in the country's health. The public school D., 9'),
past hundred and fifty years; "nd is a natural stomach to digest
it is reasonahle to slIppose we may foreigners. and the immigrants I .on Tuesday, Feb. 24, the Gle.e

telltioll." The paper, which is all
e.xperimelltal. stlldy will be pllbI1shed 111 filII 111 the Mar~h ,s",eof
the Jourual of EdncatlOnal P,ycholog)". Mr. M)"er~ was elected
a member of the association at its
annuRlmeeting last December.

grow fifteell times in the next celltury alld a half.
To realize onr resources, we mllst
stndy the great southwest, the
Panama Canal, and Alaska.
.
As Gladstone predIcted, the
Panama Canal WIll doubtless create

~,~,eri~~~c \'hi~s:~::~~1 ~~~I~; a~:

ized b

:~,~1e~r ,GRe~~IM;,e~~~la~~;, ~~ 1~1~~

The second number of the lecture
course was given on Thursday evening, when Dr. Newell Dwight
Hillis, of Brooklyn, lectured on
"America of To-day and To-morrow." \Vhil e differing from the
first number of the course iu both
suhject matter a nd treatment, Dr.
Hillis' address was equally good.
His optimistic statements as to the
future of our nation were backed
up with facts, and interspersed
with flashes of a droll, contagious
humor characteristic of the' man.
He held his audience fascinated for
over two hours.
Dr. Hllhs says that many people
are pessimistic about our country's
future, .even gOlllg so far as to
claim, WIth the late Dr. Sumner,
of V a le, that the United States wi!'
not hold out more than fifty years
longer. Dr. Hillis hi111 self thinks

The allllual ballquet and business

the great market place of the
world in the heart of America.
Even England cannot hope to COllipete with us much longer, since
she is uot as rich as we, and will
now have a handicap in extra
freight bills.
Alaska's reso urces consist chiefly
iu its fisheries aud mines. According to Edison, the vast coal llIines
will some day be utilized to produce electric power for use in the
Uuited States. Any man, with the
use of electric power, is equh'alent
to two hundred and 6fty ordinary
men; hence electnclty will dnve
many men out of factones, etc.,
and force them into farming.
.
Some pe~ple a~e afraId our SOIl
will go to p,eces, If our populatIon
should ever reach it~ !'ossible maximum of 500.000,000. At present
the(e is a great waste, it is true;

I

E.

ofkn mak: the best Americans in
tl1lle.
Sumner claimed that
capital
\\(Iuld soon control our country absolutel
bod , and s I. b It I_
y,)
. on, I a
ready we se~ proOllse of the o\'er(Contmued on page 4.)

~t\':,~ ~~~~e~c~o;:~;;;il:ftya~:ft;~~~::

nected with Trinit)" Reformed
Chnrch, Norristown, Pa. The concert was good and was much enJoyed by the Nornstown a~ldlence.
PrevIOus to the concert a pIcture of
the c1nb was taken at the studio of
Mr. Bllssa.

I
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mainta ining proper co uduct within
the buildings; and th e students
are begi nnin g to r ea lize that the

'~ll~~~:~ll~~, W~:~,I Y ;l~r~~:ill~~~e C~~~~!;~ cOlnDl.itt~es are not necessarily auby the Alumni Associalion of tTr- tago nlstlc to the students' comfort.
,. IIns College.
Another ev il which has been
BOARO or CONTROL
banis hed and for "'hich th e sen a te
can justly claim the cred it is th e
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
FREDERICK L. MOS ER, Treas ure r .
prollliscl1ous painting of Freshman
A . MABEr. II OBSON
num er a ls.
U ntil th e senate pro1I 0l\IHH Si\IlTH, J.l H. n.
vided another way, lIum erals were
L . B. SM A 1 . 1~, S{'cretary.
painted
anywhere-no
t eve n was
THE STAFF
Cluett. l-'cabody & Co. , IDe. Makere
Bombe rge r H a ll spared. With o ur
new dorUlitories th e \'alue of thi s
W. SCBEUREN
L. R. Sl\lAI. I. , '14.
ac t lOll ca n easll)' be see n.
UP-TO- DATE BARBER
MAURICE A. H ESS, 'J4 .
But the work of the sen a te h as Second door below Post Office.
not been on ly correc ti ve .
Th e
--EDNA ~l. WAGNER, ' 14.
inter-c1as, field llleets o f the past JOHN LFu~:~a~T~i~ector
PAUl, E. ELlCKER, "4.
two )ears was a bit of progressive
FURNITURE and CARPET
Ro-v L. l\JI NICH, '15.
work st a rt~d by the se na te. On a
CRAS. F. DEINIl'CER, "5.
nunlbe r of occasio ns the seuate has
H. GRISTOCI{'S SONS
LERO\' F. DIlRR, ' 16.
MARION S. KERN, ',6.
r<::p rese nted the s tude nt hody beCOAL, LUnBER , FEED
iore th e faculty, and got what they
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES
ask ed for.
--GEOt<GE R. ENSr..-tl NGER, "4.

I.

:' .tr,

ANOKA. Jl?rew

ARR.OW

JMchCOLLAR

F.

Paint

in co\'e rin g defects-an athletic
implement Ulay look pretty. and
the c h eape r it is, gene rally the

prellier it looks.

DEWEES F . SING1.EY, ' 15·

." • . 00

per year: S illg le copit:s, 5 cents.

EDITORIAL
--It is now th e third yea r s ince the
ex perim ent o f student gO\'ernment
was in a u g urated at Ur~inns. \Ve
say the "expe rilll e nt" o f student
government, because at the tim e
the re was considerable sentiment
against it.
Th ere were many
who believed it conld 11 0t be
lIl ade a s uccess because o f th e
cOlllparative sllla lln ess
of
th e
stud el1t uody. Frolll the beginning
the senate has had to work under
diffi c ulti es. This h as res ulted frOUI
several causes, but chiefly, because
of pred isposition in tb e minds of
the s tud ents against student government. Durin g the two and onehalf years that have elapsed since
the beg inning of th e se nate, th~re
h as been au und a nt opportulllty
to observe its influ e nce in student

D.

with the work of the se nate and
also remove any mi;ta k en impression which a nyon e may have.
The. firs t was the provision for
pubhslllllg on the \;ulletin board all
proceedings of the senate.
The
seco nd was th e act making all
sess ions of the sena te pnblic unl ess
the business is of such a nature
tbat a s<::cret se;,sion is necessary.
Student gove rnm ent is past the
ex peri lll el1ta l stage a t Ursinus. It
has had to operate without the
benefit of precedel1t and naturally
there have been some mistakes
made . The re is still sOUle prejudice against it , but this has been
reduced to a Illinimnm. Most of
th e s tud el1ts feel that the senate is
la kin g a position where it will
operale for the highest welfare of
th e whole college.
Students Heard in Recital.

H,

B:'~'~lUAG~OCERIES

are secondary.

-----

Catalogue free.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
121 0

Chestnut SI.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company
HAl~DW-ARE

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
NeWSpH»t:I"Sau<\ l\tuJ:;:Hzilles

E. E. CONDrAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Elect r ica l work promptly attended to. Tin
roofi n g . spouti ng and r epairing_ Agents

for the De\'oe Paint.
LOUIS MUCHE
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
First- Class Shaving and Haircut
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
106 West Maio St., Norristown
Adjoining Masonlc T~mple.
Below Railroa_
d.~~_~_ _ _ _ Both Phones.
FRANCES BARRET'!'
The J. Frank Boyer
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING

Plumbing and Heating Co.

TOBACCO AN D CIGARETTES

BOYER

The Moot Popular Mandolin Pieces
/.) 1 i1!alldO/111 Clubs

!\IArN

\lo~t P 'pillar .\ I :mdolin Pieces
P I:\I!!, ,\l.:l,;"m pall im'll t
';ui'.lr\Cl.:OmJ.'ammln t F,r'l ;\llOdvlll\
"c .nJ l\h.,dl,lin
VI ,lin ' bli6':uo

Thl'

.40
.40
.40
.40
.40

I'cn .... rM.lIldola
;\bndoc 110
The

_to

-

-

~~~~i~:Pra~~~rA~~~l:l~lp:l~::~:I~t )

II ~;~::~: ~~~:~~~~ r.:~::~:

I

50
.50

-

_

75

::

Th~i~li~~tt ~'!I~~,~~u~eC~n~'i~~il~SaICJ"5 -

L~
-

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

Eureka
Laundry

] 25

(whh Piano Accompanimen t - •
75
HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE, Publ"hero
- 31-33-35 W", 15th 5, .• New Yo.k Gty

ARCADE
STREE'r

NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA.

$.50

~Jute ()bl.l~at()
~.dl. ()hhgato

Tbe Sensible Cure

Furm an; \ ' iolin, " L a rgo, " ( Handel,) lIli.s K<::rn; Piano, "HarmOil ions Blacksmith, " ( Handel, )
Miss Hom e r ; Voi ce, "Co llie Unto
i\le "j from " ~lessia h , ( Handel ,)
Mi ss FUrlu a n; Life a nd Works of
H ayd n , ~lr. Yeagec; Pian o, " Andante con Variazi oni ," ( H a ydn ,)
!llis. D''''enr ort ; \ 'oca l Quartette,
" The H<::ave ns are T <:: lling, " frolll
"C reati on, " ( !laydn, ) Miss Furman, !Iii,s Klein , ~lr. Y<::ager and
Mr. Robinson.

Spalding

primarily for use-good looks

POTTSTOWN, PA,
SMALL AND LIGHT,

------====-

activity . Basing our ,jud g lllent on
A very delightful recital was
-the res ults, we feel warranted in gi"en by the students of mnsic at
FO~L~~OT
th e conclusion th a t stnclent gove rn - 4 o'clock on Thursday afternoon.
Ill e nt is a success; and, that it has lThe program consisted entirely of ~~'0~~~ ~~I\~I\~,s:I~~ro::i;o:t~rs~~;.
vindicated its clailll to a legitilllate \ th:,works o f H a ndel and HadYll.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
j he program:
pl ace in th e stndent life o f th e
college.
Life and Work s of Handel, Miss Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
W e do not believe an)' one
will dispute the s ta teme nt that
th e re is a Illore heal thful moral a tIll osphere a t th e college now than
th ere \\-as a fe \\' years ago, not that
co nditi ons we re bad then, bnt th ey
are hetter no\\'. Thne has bee n a
noti c~a bl" lack of th e di,order,
durin g th e opening w<::e ks of th e
past two years, whi ch characterized th e same periods of fornl er
years. And this ne w 'pirit has exist ed thronghont the year. The
h o use committees which are elected
hy the yarious groups are the resuit of a recommendation to the
groups by the senate. These coml1litt e~s ha\'e h~€"n inAu€"ntial in

All

a thl e tic imple ments are made

W.

Two important steps were tak en
this year which it is hoped will
further fa mili arize the s tudents

Often Works
Wonders

lite I'Ha"ana

Pathfinder

A~ents_

"Style"
You'll

find

good st.yle illustrated
Fall

in

0

Suits

ur

and

Overcoats-mod·
els of distinct in-

............... SC. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti
I
tlell l1lour JDealer__ 'I:

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
~.r'4 SCHOOL of "

dividuality, correct according to
the most recent
didu1Il governillg

young

men'~

at·

tire.

16~:.r1f~() ENGIN~ERING J ~~?a~ts ~e~I~'~:s A~~e?S

:lliss Se iz, '16, who ,*as absent
from the College for se"eral weeks
because of sickness has returned CIVILE~tl~~~~II~~~,.En~EgmC:A\·~~I~~~:ICAL
and resnmed her qncli<::s .
~endforaC313Iogue. TROY. N.Y.

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE
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W M. H. CORSON, ~----CHRISTIAN

gave~elpful

ORGANIZATIONS ' and
talk on "The l
B ell Ph/JO e 52-A. Keystone 66.
-Give and Take of Life." She said:
M~;,"L~~~~~~ L~~f.thp~ve.
Y. M. C. A.
Th e "gi\'e" and "take" of li fe
Offie~ H o urs : Until 10 fL 111. 2 to 3 and 1 to
liThe Immigrant a ud You" was are two fundamelltal principles,
I p. m .
_
the subjec t o f Yeatts' talk ou Ked· which, if properly exercised, will i
B. HORNING, M. D.
~lesday eve ning. H e said ,: " The bring ha~~J]ony and joy into life,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
ImlllJgrant problem IS the bIg probChnst s hfe and teachIng were
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
le m before the people to·day. If based on the thought th at " it is
Office Hours: U llt:! 9 a, m.' 2-2.3 0 and we close our doors to them we ad· more b lessed to give than to re7-7.30 p. m. Telep hone'ill office.
mil oll r in ab ility t o h a ndle it. OUT ceive. " H e came, lIot to be millis - - - duty as Christians is to ca rr y th e tered unto, bllt to millister.
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
gospe l to a ll lands; this is mad e
"Free ly y~ have recei\'ed, freely
Boye/~~;a~~LY OF CO~LoEr~~:tl~~vEn, Pa. easy by t,lle fact th a ~ we ne~~1 o nl y give.
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to .'\, 7 to 8.
to ca Try I t to o u r ne ig h bon.; ,
Da y ~;::~I:Ys; I to 2 Olll~ight P h o n e
III th e disClIssio'll which foHowed
Mission Study .
:~fi~~,~~~ade,
;::fl ~~'6.l\lnill St.,
these th oughts were e mph asbed:
Th e Mission Stl1~l} Commit.tee of l
The proper solution of th e problem the Y. M, C. A , IS couciuct ln g a
DR. FRANK 1\1. DEDAKEH
is to e nforce the present la ws to class in "So uth American Prob-

I

S.

E.

I.

OFFICE COli~,~~~~V:,~LE, PA,

k eep Ollt t he undesirab le a nd di~- :~::~:~~y ~~~~i n~la:~ s~~:~: s u~~~I;
trlhute to oth ers as they co me. It 1Sl the leaders hip of one of th e st ua subj ect of illllividnality.
You dents.
D~.L ~~'i>~NC~2~~I SH KEVSTO~E 31 a uci I Illust h elp to so lve it. People
The eco nomi c, educatio.lla l and
mov in g fr om la ll d to land have the moral problems of our sIste r reDENT IST
,,"
."
. publics to the south a re stll died
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
tenci en c) of 10",lIg the Ir lehglon' lalld disc ussed. This is an inform o.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Hence we, h ave opport nnity to in- tional co urse of exceptional va lu e
- - - -- - cnicate Christian prillciplcs iu their to a ll stu de nts . E\'ery one is wei·
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED minds. W e o ug ht not to think of co med to joi n the class whether a
LE~:::R~CF~~~~~~:U~~~NUGND the foreigner as inferior to us ,
membe r of Y. M. C, A, or 1I0 t.
HOURS {

-

~~~:30mP.

---

111.

Both Phones

-- - -

-

-

Your BasteI' Clothes
Needs a sty le which is pleasa ntI ), str ikin g, a sty le wh ic h
will arrest attenti o n, grip
ad mi rat io n and gain consideration a t th e h a n ds o f capa able m en, Fashion Clothes
embody a hi g h degree of individuality a lld much-to-beadmired quality. The y are
m ade primarily for young
men but th ey are worn by
a ll m e n w h o are k ee n for
dress in g welL $ 15 to $25 a t

A. B. PARKER

Y. w. C. A.
The Seniors v isited
Bnssa's
st udi o at NorristowlI o n Tllesday
Mi ss Ba rn et led the Y. W. C. to ha ve a group picture of the class
A. m eet in g on Tu esday evening , take ll.
KODAKS $2 TO $20
I ----------------~~=
R. LONGA CHE
Bot h 'P hone.
P~ii~¥~'fh nM~OMfL~AYIN~'6lJ.'~RHD'§S' CHISMAN & QUILLMAN
Optometrist

DeKalb St,

210

NORRISTOWN ,

s.

WHITMAN'S

OHOCOLA T ~~S.

e tc.

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

Electrical Contl'actors

fa F:. Mnln St.,

109 E. Main Street

N onnrSTOWN . PA.

w.

INTERIOR DECORATING
And General Hou se Painting

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

NORRISTOWN, PA. 380 High Street,

P. FENTON

p.ottstown, Pa.

WEITZENKORN'S

Deale r in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,
Gents'

Furnishings

POTTSTOWN. PA,

Shoes

and

IWRIG:;a: P:d~TSON

_____C_O_L_LEGEV~LE_,_P~.A-.---

PRINTING

Spring Catalogue

At th e SiRn of the Ivy Leaf in Philad ~l r II : ..

School and College. Bus ines o;
and Leg <\ l. Large and Small

George H

Buchanan

THE

SMOOTHEST

Co

420 Sansom Stre",t

TOBACCO

Burdan's Ice Cream

L

is the Junior who has found
Catalogm' FNEE 10 au)' address.
Velvetl The tender middle leaf-hung
WRIGHT & D1TSON
up in the warehouse for over Iwo years-22
WAR.REN ST., NEW YORK
maturing-getting rid of the harshness of Boston
Chicago
Son Francisco
Cambrld~e
Worcester
the green leaf--mellowed to a point where Providence
the bite has dropped out-and where the
flavor is good and smooth. That's Velvet.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Numerous red tins 01 Velvet decorate the 5 foot
Bread, Cake and Pie
shelf-it'. part 01 a liberal education-the best in
the land-this Velvet Some mend, or ten I
Bakery
cents at any dealer'. will give you the pleasure.

Manufactured hy mode rn sani ta ry
meth ods. Shipped any wh ere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A.. O.

Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Lind e rman . Vlce·Pres
W. O. RennInger,

UCKY

Containing Prices and Sty les of
Base Ball, Lawn TenniS, Golf and
I General Athlet i c Goods--IS OUT.
Tht= \\'right & DilsOIl Base Ball
U nifo rm:; are hetter th a ll eve r
this year.
111m/aKers s h ou ld
wrile for samples and prices.

CashIer

~<$~~ar.
Ull)l' illl'tttral W11l'ologiral
~l'ttlittar!l
or THE

s.

DAYTON. OHIO
Union of lin.illusano Heidelhurg Then·
logicHI Seminaries. Eight pr o f(:'~sors, illeluding- the T~ac ht:!r of Elocution. PreSt!lltS: ( I ) t..;tldt'"rgradu8te; (2) Special
Bnd P'lrliai, 8111 \ (3) Graduate Courses o f
Stuily. Tuitioll free.
For further inforlllation 3(ldress,
REV. H. J. CHIU5'1'MAN, D. D .. Pres.

'THE

Ursinus College

Scents.

REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.

RHV. PHILIP \'OI.LMER. Ph . D .,

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .

1 ounce bags

n. D., Sec.

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' AOVERTISERS

I

Convenient
for cigarette
smokers.

Full

tOe

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
24 Miles from Philadelphia.
I

v~:~~~)~_~r<~~·l:t~I~~c:~tyi.llst~;I~;~~I~allc1~:;li~
of scholarsh ip. Stro ng Christian influences.
Ath le ti cs encollrllged hut contro lled.
>-lo fratern it ies or excl uhi\'e
clllbs. Acti\'e literary societies. Refilling social envirollment. Me n a nrl women
~\(1111itted
to a ll cour!'es.
Expenses
111ocie rate.

GEO. LESLIE OM WAKE, PI·esident.

THE

URSINUS

(Continued f"om page 1)

CA L EN DA R .

throw of capitalistic interests. The
,"heritance and income t axes are
b eginni ng to sca tter the colossa l
I"rt un es of to-day; a ud the power
"f the trusts in legislat ion is al"'ady breaki n g dowu.
Foreigu n at ions ou ce scoffed at
ns, now, they copy u s.
K a iser
Wilhelm rece ntl y sa id th at in a few
genera ti ons every n ation in Europe
will be a republic, 1II0deled on th e
democracy of the Uni ted St a tes.
\Ve lIIust th en be loya l to our
hi g h er lea rnin g, be patriotic, defend S und ay as a na ti on a l h olid ay
for self- improveme nt , a n d guard
our indu s tri a l lib e rt y, th eu we nl ay
hand fo rw ard to th e whole world,
as a nati on about t o control half
th a t world, the grea t Christian institutions whi ch li e a t the founda-

Tuesday, March 3.-6-40 p. m. ,
J oint meet ing of Y. W . and Y.
M. C. A.
7.30 p. Ill ., Prelimiuaries for Intercollegiate Oratorical Coutest.
Weduesday, Ma rc h 4.-7 .30 p. m. ,
Free Lecture by Dr. Walter
Brooks ~ l c D a ni e l, U. P. Subject: R emains of Ancient Roman Life in It aly a t th e Prese llt Day.
Thnrsday, Marc h 5.-Quartet at
Philadelphia.
Frida y, March 6.-7-40 p. m. , Lite ra ry Societies.
Saturday, March 7.-8.00 p. Ill.,
Illu s tra ted L ec ture on P a llama
Ca n a l by Col one l A . W . Windam; ad mi ssion , fifty ceuts.

TH E NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

ti on of the America of to-day and Illu s trated Lect ure o n P a n a ma
t o- mo rro\\' .
E. 111. "IN. , '14·
Can a l Ma r ch 7.
SOC I ETY NOTES.

Th e third numbe r of the 1 t

uexet\::~

Schaff.
Th ree prom i nen t literary women ,
J a ~le Au st in , l\1.a ri a n Eva.lls and
~llzabeth BrOW ~llllg, \Ver~ d Isc l1 ssed
III Schaff au Fnda y e venl11g .
Th e
prog ra m was ver y ins tru c ti ve and
.

e,oery Humbe r was rend e red 111 a
creditable mann er.
The progra m
foll o ws:
Vio lin Solo , Miss Sha ner; E ssay ,
" J a ne Austin," Mr. Singley; Reading from Jane Au stin. Miss F erree;
Vocal Solo, Mi ss Detwil er; Essay,
"Elizabeth Browning, " Miss Kn eedler; D eclam a tion frolll Browning,
Miss Detwiler; Round Song, Mr.
Kichline , leader ; Essay, " Marian

course will be prese nted
urda yevenin g in Bomberger Hall .
Colonel A. \V . \Vi udanl wi II gi ve
his lec ture ~fl the ~allal11a Caua,1.
Colonel yVIlldam Illustrates h IS
l ~c tllre WIth a l ~ rge ll~Jll1ber of
vl,e,ws and descnbes hlulself as
II I he ma n 011
th e spot.'
The
pri ce of admission will be 50 cents.
I

P ENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BA N K THAT ALWAYb
TREATS YO U RIGH T WHETH ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

WEEKLY

PENNSYLVANIA

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many UrSll1l1S College graduates in teac hing positions.
If YOll desire to teach next fa ll . write for particulars.

GEORGE M. DO WNING, Proprietor.

S ixth Successful Season of

G ARRICK

THEATRE

NORRISTOW N , PA.
NOW PLAY ING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY

ADMISSION

10---20c. Reserved.

TI CKETS RES E RVED BV MAIl. OR PHO>;E' -

BEI.I. 1271, KEVSTONE 427-Y

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If it is e ith e r :MEDICINE. DENTI STRY, PHARMACY
do 1Iot fail to Ic=arn the ad\"an tagt"s of

or

CHEMISTRY,

The Medico - Chirurgical College
OF PHI LADE LPHIA

It

Il;~~ ~le~~~~liltln7sh~t~ l~d~~:~~~ d~~~!~I;;~ ~:f f~~~e~i?~~e~~"tf; I~!S1f~u~~:~I~~ilJr:~.~I~~~!:

~ll1~l i~'le/I'f!~~~f~:~~~rwee~~~el~tl~iph~dd~~~~~ti~i~~·c~ ~;~~r~n~~n~l~~r~a~e~~m~algr~d~dl,heI~I~:!
~i~u,~~I:i~',~,~;1s veas~~et~t~IN~i~~lldl\~~~~~~ihl~t;~;~~i~!;~S are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.
,Sflecia.l F,eatures ~re Pers~)Jlal III ~tructi oll and ludh'idual W?Tk: Free,Quizzes: WardClas.~es
t~~lt~~~nb~I~~I;li~lr:I~{'~~llt~~lri~i:~;~°r'~~~i~~l~~I~ ,~'~~fl~i~~g f~l~e~~~I~il:li~; ~~":~~~~ Methods; SJ)f"cta1
Write lo-day to the Deli ll of the D ep~rtll1 e nt in which you ore interested fOT Announcement de~~;; ~~I~goJ~I~s ~~~s:n~I~~h~~I~:}~~~~II!~lil[]~I~f~~f~~~ic:r~n to fees, Compare the advantages this
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. Phltoodelphta. P• .

DO IT ELECTRICAllY

I

br~;f,~ea[,~U~he:~fu~

by installi ng electri-

city fo r lighting, A postal or tele pho ne call will bring our representative, who will
explain a ll about it.

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

2f 2Ngk~?s:o\~~,S~~~ET,

The F isk Teachers' Ag ency,
15 6 Fifth Ave. , New York City .

Eva ns," Mr. Vogel; Declamati on
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Denfrom Marian Evans, Mr. Hartranft; ver, Los Angeles, etc.
Reading from ~I arian Evans, Miss
Sa bold ; Gaze tte , Mr. Hoover.
Misses Mabel Hyd e, ' ,6, of Conshohocken, a nd Mabel Fau lkn er,
, '7, of Cape 1\1ay, N . J., heca me
active me lllbers of th e society.
Zw in glian .
All lII1usu a ll y int eresting and enjoyable progr a m was rendered in
Zwinglian on Frid ay evening. Its
llUtllhers were:
Piano Solo, ~ l i ss Wagn er; Reading frolll Maca ulay, Mr. Lehma n ;
El1COll1iU111 , "Ignace Pad e rewski, "
Miss Sandt;
Voca l So lo, Mr.
Wiest ; Rec it a tion , "The Rising in
6
'77 ," l\liss Ba rn et; Pa rliament a ry
Drill , u nder the leade rsh ip of
Messrs. Ad a ms a nd ~Iitterling;
Orch es tra, ~[r. Harrity leader;
Oration. " 'A' hat i, th e Mall er wit h
Onr PlIbli c Schools ?, ~I i"Kramer;
Rel'i ew . ~Ir. K erschn er.
Koch, is confined to his room in
Derr H a ll o n acco llnt of illness.
Dr. Ded a ker a ttends.
\ \'eidorn, e x-' q , stopped at the
college on Friday on his way to
Newark, N . J., at which place he
has ac~epted a position as physical
direc to r in the hi ~ h school.

H. E. Crocker, P. V. HuyssoolI, C. H.
Pattersoll , E. H. Schuyler, O. J. Ehrgott,
Grace S. Gurney, Mallagers.
Especially sen.iceable to college graduates by reaSOIl of large patron age among
Colleges, High Schools and Private
Schools. Send for Circulars.
Rstablisherl 1869.

Incorporated '902.

F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
( I NCORPO RATED )

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St.,

Philadelphia, Pa,

;\lel1lbers of th e ~I aster Builders
Exchall~e.

--------=------

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equippecl to do altractive

COLLEGE
grams,

I'RI~TJlolG -

Letter

Heads,

ProCards ,

Pall1phlds, Etc,

Collegeville, Pa.

"There, look it over!"
That' s just what we said one day toyou
about Fatima Cigarettes. You d id, and
that was the star t of Fatimas- today the
biggest selling cigarette in this country.
No other cigarette has ever h eld t he
sway in college li fe , nor given t he
satisfaction tha t Fatimas have .
Alwaysin a plain package-no Expense
wllsted on trimmings-quali ty all in t he
cigarettes-purest and best to bacco.

Distinctively
Individual"

